In this paper, the improvement in dispersion tolerance
Introduction
The advance in fabrication of high−speed, directly modu− lated lasers (DMLs) makes the possibility of their use in high−speed fiber optic transmission systems, operating at the rates around 10 Gb/s, as 10GbEthernet, STM64/OC192 etc. The DML based transmitter is cost effective, consumes less power and can be more efficiently miniaturized, com− paring to transmitters based on externally modulated lasers. Additionally, the commercially available DMLs cover all 16 CWDM channels, what makes the possibility of cost ef− fective gradual upgrading of the existing networks. How− ever, the serious disadvantage of a DML is its frequency chirp which spreads the spectrum of a laser output signal. The chirped signal interacts with the fiber chromatic disper− sion which causes (usually destructive) signal distortions and limits transmission distance. Additionally to the classi− cal situation of positive fiber dispersion coefficient, intro− ducing many types of dispersion−shifted fibers and CWDM multichannel systems increases practical significance of the negative dispersion case.
As it was previously shown in Refs. 1, 2, 3, and 4, the dispersion tolerance of the DML based transmission system is strongly dependent not only on the laser chirp characteris− tics, but on the applied modulation as well. For instance, the distortions of chirped signal caused by the positive−disper− sion fiber may be (in some circumstances) dramatically re− duced by limiting the depth of laser modulation [usually characterized by the extinction ratio (ER), being the ratio of high−state and low−state laser power]. Figure 1 presents an example of impact of the ER on 10 Gb/s signal distortions. Figure 1 (a) shows total destruction of the eye pattern at the end of the fiber with 900 ps/nm of accumulated dispersion [which corresponds to about 50 km distance for typical dis− persion coefficient of 17 ps/(nm*km)]. Figure 1(b) shows the case when the same laser is modulated with the same amplitude, but lower ER (higher pedestal), which results in quite acceptable eye pattern at the fiber end. Similarly, the impact of optical modulation amplitude (OMA, i.e., the difference between the high−state and low−state laser power) on dispersion tolerance may be observed.
However, different modulation parameters are desired depending on the amount and sign of the fiber dispersion. In the paper, we propose the strategy of optimization of the la− ser modulation accordingly to the actual dispersion of the optical path and we show its results. The typical 10 Gb/s data rate will be taken into considerations.
Transmission system modelling
To investigate the impact of laser driving (modulation) on chirp/dispersion caused signal degradation, the simulation model of the transmission system was built. The model components are depicted in Fig. 2 .
The 10 Gb/s data sequence is generated by 2 9 −1 pseudo− −random bit sequence (PRBS) generator. In a laser driver model, the bias and modulation currents are combined, and output current waveform with typical rise/fall time of 30 ps is produced. Standard NRZ signalling is assumed.
Next, the driver−laser interconnection is modelled. It should be realized that for the ultra−fast modulation, as 10 Gb/s, any parasitic capacitances and inductances of dri− ver package, PCB connection and laser assembly, together with matching and damping resistors involved in the cir− cuitry, cause the low−pass filtration of the current reaching the laser chip. Basing on the author's hardware experiments, the fourth−order low−pass Besssel transfer function with 10 GHz cut−off frequency was taken as a reasonable model.
The laser dynamics is modelled by standard rate equa− tions [5, 6] . Two sets of parameters were used in the simula− tions presented herein. The first is matched to NLK1551 la− ser by NEL, and the second to the slower, 2.5 Gb/s rated la− ser (PT3563−2.5 by Photon). The PT3563−2.5 laser, al− though rated for 2.5 Gb/s, can also be modulated at 10 Gb/s rate, but it produces the output signal with longer and more asymmetric rise and fall slopes, lower relaxation oscillation frequency, etc. Thus, having these different models, the po− tential interaction of these features with laser chirp and fiber dispersion may be observed.
Laser chirp is modelled by the following equation [5] Dv t P t dP t dt
where Dv t ( ) is the instantaneous frequency deviation, a is so−called line enhancement factor, K v is the adiabatic chirp coefficient, and P(t) is the laser output power. First term in the above equation, including a derivative of output power is called the transient chirp, and the second one, directly proportional to the power, is the adiabatic chirp. It should be mentioned that Eq. (1) was derived for the single−mode Fabry−Perot (FP) lasers, but it is also widely used as good approximation for DFB ones [6] [7] [8] . Unfortunately, chirp pa− rameters are not usually specified by vendors thus, they should be measured for any particular laser type. In Table 1 , chirp parameters of some commercially available high− −speed MQW−DFB lasers are collected. First three devices were measured by the author, and other taken from Refs. 8 and 9. The laser output power and chirp is combined in the standard form of a complex envelope of an optical field at the laser output, and after convolution with the fiber impulse response, the fiber output waveform may be obtained [10] . Because such a procedure ignores nonlinear effects in the fi− ber, its usefulness was spot−verified by much more compu− tation consuming simulations using a fiber model based on nonlinear Schrödinger equation [11] . However, it was found that the Kerr nonlinearity has no noticeable impact on the system performance even for the laser output power up to 20 mW.
The receiver front−end is modelled as so−called "refer− ence receiver", described by the fourth−order low−pass Bessel transfer function with 7.5 GHz cut−off frequency. Such a frequency characteristic is specified by standardiza− tion bodies, implemented in measurement equipment and (more or less precisely) in commercially available receiver modules. The clock recovery circuit is modelled as a phase locked loop (PLL) with the Hogge's phase detector.
Two descriptions of receiver input signal quality were used. First is the dispersion penalty, i.e., the power penalty caused by the dispersion of the optical path. In general, the power penalty, usually expressed in dB, is additional signal strength needed at the receiver input to compensate bit error rate (BER) deterioration caused by the signal corruption. Thus, the dispersion penalty may be understood as quantita− tive measure of the eye pattern distortions caused by the dispersion.
In many cases, however, the reduction of dispersion penalty may be obtained by significant decrease in a laser extinction ratio. Taking into considerations the limited laser high−state power, the decreased extinction also reduces the optical modulation amplitude, which results in additional power penalty, when referred to full laser modulation. Thus, the total penalty, being the sum of power penalties caused by the dispersion and reduced laser modulation, will be also analyzed.
General remarks on factors influencing dispersion tolerance
The extended simulations performed for lasers with a differ− ent dynamic model and chirp characteristics lead to some general observations presented shortly in this section.
The dynamic properties of the laser have rather minor influence on dispersion tolerance and optimal modulation settings. However, the lasers producing more regular eye pattern, with no significant overshoots and oscillations or slope tailing give a bit better results. The laser line enhance− ment factor should be as small as possible, in practice the la− sers with its value less than 3 may be recommended for good dispersion tolerance. More complicated is the impact of the adiabatic chirp coefficient. For negative dispersion, the adiabatic chirp has clearly negative influence on disper− sion tolerance, so small value of its coefficient is advisable, see also Ref. 4 . In case of positive dispersion, some balance between the dynamic and adiabatic chirp is desired, which needs relatively high amount of the adiabatic component [3] . Because the adiabatic chirp amplitude is proportional to the product of its coefficient and the optical modulation am− plitude [see Eq. (1)], both these factors should be considered simultaneously. The rule of thumb may be derived that the product of the maximum laser high−state power and its adia− batic chirp coefficient should be at least 4×10 10 Hz to allow obtaining the balance and so good dispersion tolerance [3] . 
Optimization of laser modulation
The variables, on which the optimization was performed, are the extinction ratio and the optical modulation amplitude (OMA). Analyzing Eq. (1) it may be noticed that variation of ER (with constant OMA and signal slope shapes) affects only dynamic chirp component, and variation of OMA (with constant ER) changes only the adiabatic one. The op− timization was oriented on minimization the total power penalty, defined above. This, in other words, means the maximization of the system power budget for certain dispersion of the optical path.
To obtain the results of practical usefulness, some con− straints are added to the optimization. The allowed ER range was limited to 3 ... 10 dB, and maximum OMA was mutu− ally limited by the maximum high−state power specified for particular laser type, and chosen ER. To eliminate optimiza− tion solutions resulting in highly corrupted fiber output sig− nal (which interpretation may strongly depend on the hard− ware receiver realization, the maximum dispersion penalty was restricted to 3 dB, which approximately corresponds to the half−opened eye pattern.
The penalty was calculated for BER = 10 -12 , with as− sumption that additive Gaussian noise of the receiver front− −end dominates the BER performance. BER was obtained by averaging over entire PRBS period bit−by−bit calculated error probabilities. To get more realistic results, the power penalty was calculated not only for signal sampled exactly at the middle of the eye pattern, but also with ±0.1 UI (Unit Interval) offset, and the worst value was taken as the final result. This way, some possible phase offset of clock reco− very circuit and nonzero aperture of the decision circuit is taken into account, which may be especially important in case of significant eye closure.
The results of optimization performed for NLK1551 la− ser are shown in Fig. 4 . It presents the total penalty (in this case equal to the dispersion penalty) for full, not optimized modulation (ER = 10 dB, OMA = 8 dBm), and the penalties after proposed optimization. As it may be noticed, the range of the dispersion resulting in moderate dispersion penalty (less than 3 dB) is extended about two times for negative dispersion, and about seven times for positive dispersion.
The obtained optimal values of ER and OMA are plotted in Fig. 5 . As it may be suspected, in case of low dispersion, full modulation (i.e., high ER and OMA) is desired. How− ever, for even small positive dispersion, the extinction should be seriously limited. After passing a local pick of penalty, located around 400 ... 600 ps/nm (see Fig. 4 ), the optimal extinction is a bit greater. For this laser, in the whole range of positive dispersion, the OMA is reduced only by the amount forced by the lowered ER, with still maximum high−state power. In case of negative dispersion, the desired ER decreases with increasing dispersion more regularly. For moderate values of (negative) dispersion, the reduction of OMA is associated with the reduction of ex− tinction, but for higher dispersion, additional reduction of modulation amplitude is needed.
The results obtained for the PT3563−2.5 device are shown in Figs. 6 and 7. Also in this case, the range of tolera− ble dispersion is seriously extended. The dependences of optimal extinction and modulation amplitude on the disper− sion are similar as for previous device, with the only differ− ence that for high (both negative and positive) dispersion OMA should be more reduced (which is concern with higher adiabatic chirp coefficient of this laser − see Table 1 ). Optimization results obtained for different laser models show the common feature that for quite small positive dis− persion, in the range of 200 ... 500 ps/nm, the extinction should be obligatory reduced to no more than 3 .. 4 dB. It should be realized that so small extinction is not allowed in some current standard regulations, e.g., in STM−64 [13] . However, in others, as 10 GbEthernet, the minimum exti− nction is 3 dB [14] .
For the lasers with small product of the adiabatic chirp coefficient and maximum laser high−state power, the pro− posed optimization is not efficient for positive dispersion. As shown in Fig. 8 , the dispersion for which the dispersion penalty reaches 3 dB is only about 15% higher after opti− mization.
Transmitter design considerations
Significant dependence of optimal laser driving on the chro− matic dispersion of the optical path leading the signal to the receiver brings the idea to equip the transmitter with some kind of memory, storing the factory−defined optimal driving settings for the whole range of tolerable dispersion. Thus, during the initialization of the transmission link, the laser driving may be easily tuned accordingly to the actual path dispersion by entering its value via some control port. The idea seems to be especially useful in the emerging networks with the optical path routing. The routing control layer of the network may send, to the transmitter, information about the dispersion of actually established optical path, and this way the laser modulation may be adjusted accordingly to the routing.
Experimental results
For some verification of the proposed modulation optimiza− tion, the experimental setup for dispersion penalty measure− ments is built, see Fig. 9 . The transmitter consists of the laser with the driving cir− cuitry allowing ER and OMA control. The optical path con− tains two segments of fibers, the erbium−doped fiber ampli− fier (EDFA), the optical filter, two variable optical atte− nuators (VOAs) and two taps for power monitoring. First VOA is for stabilizing the EDFA input power, regardless of the attenuation of the first fiber segment. The optical filter reduces the amplified spontaneous emission (ASE) noise of the amplifier. The second VOA allows reducing the receiver input power to obtain some reference BER. The receiver consists of the pin photodiode, front−end and limiting ampli− fiers, and clock/data recovery circuit. Both transmitter and receiver are connected to BER tester.
The receiver input power resulting in BER = 10 -12 was measured with and without the fibers. The ratio of these two power levels gives the link dispersion penalty for actually used fibers.
In Fig. 10 , the dispersion penalty obtained for the trans− mitter with NLK1551 laser modulated accordingly to the above optimization results is presented. Additionally, the dispersion penalty measured for the transmitter with CW la− ser and external Mach−Zehnder (M−Z) modulator (FTM 7921 ER type by Fujitsu) is shown. As it may be noticed, the measured dispersion penalty is quite similar to the simula− tion results, visible in Fig. 4 . Comparing the optimized di− rect modulation with chirp−free, external modulation, it is evident that direct modulation offers better performance for negative dispersion of optical path. As shown in Refs. 2 and 12, this advantage is caused by some pulse compression caused by the interaction of negative dispersion with the la− ser dynamic chirp. For positive dispersion, the optimized modulation extends the range of moderate dispersion pen− alty up to about 2000 ps/nm. However, for the dispersion up to about 1000 ps/nm, the external modulation offers still significantly better performance.
The eye patterns observed at the end of some dispersive fibers are shown in Fig. 11 . For the dispersion of -1600 ps/nm, the eye is somehow distorted but still clear. For −600 ps/nm, the "ones" duration is slightly reduced and some overshoots are visible. The overshoots increase aver− age vertical eye opening which causes some negative dis− persion penalty, visible also in Figs ps/nm. For moderate negative dispersion, a slightly negative penalty was also observed, and for positive dispersion in the range of 200 ... 600 ps/nm, the local growth of penalty man− ifests, similarly to simulation results presented in Fig. 5 .
Conclusions
Optimization of driving directly modulated lasers can sig− nificantly extend the dispersion tolerance of the transmis− sion system, particularly in case of positive dispersion of the optical path. Because the optimal amplitude and extinction of modulation depends on the amount and sign of accumu− lated path dispersion, it was proposed to equip the transmit− ter with the memory storing optimal modulation settings for easy tuning the transmitter to the dispersion of actual optical path. Simulation−based investigations were verified by the hardware experiments. Good agreement between simulated and measured results was obtained, and practical possibility of obtaining the dispersion tolerance in the range of -2000 ... 2000 ps/nm was shown.
